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TJioVirginin Index is publishing n series of

interesting sKctches, uy Mr. 1 nomas Chase, of
unesiernetu, ot " Jbe J.ife, Character and
Time of Paul Jones." They throw much
light on the character of Paul Jones, and give,
we doubt not, a most faithful account of the
famous battle of bis ship, the Bon Homme
Uiobnrd, with the Serapis. After stating that
the ships were locked together, which was ef-

fected by Jones, because he saw that to keep
nffa fair gun shot, with a new and strong frigate
like the Serapis, would never do for such a crazy
old hulk as the Hon llomrue Itichard, Mr.
Chase proceeds :

The woiking of the big guns had been sus-
pended during the time of lashing the ships
together, but was now resumed. Of course
neither ship could use but one of her guns on
one side, and these were nearly muzzle to muz-
zle so near that those who handled the ram-lod- s

sometimes hit each othr. "Fair play,
you damned Yankee I" an Englishman would
exclaim. " Mind your eye, John Hull, or I'll,"
etc.

Tho firing was not rapid, pnrlioul.irlv on
Jones' part, for it could do the ships no hurt,
except to knock the guns about a little, and
knock oft" th gnnwlisles, and occasionally raise
n cloud of splinters from each other's decks.
Jones and his men kept a very sharp lookout
that Pearson and hit men did not cut the lash-
ings and sfver the ships. .Wther of the slrps
were damaged " between wind an water,"
four could they now be bj any use ot the big
puns, lioth had men in the rigging doing all
the mischief they could. In this kind of plar,
Jones had the best of it; for his men were more
terrible, and his spars and yards were louger;
still Pearson houI.1 uot surreuder, insisting that
Jones ought to.

Capt Laudais, with the Alliance, came up to
help Jones, and fired a broadside; but of

it hurt .Tones as much as it did Pearson.
Jones immediately cried out, Capt laudais,
lotus nlone; lean handle him." Hoth ships
were often on fire, and as often was the fire
extinguished. Had it not been for the men in
the rigging, this was one of the safest
m far as those on deck were concerned, that
almoit ever happened 1 mean after the ships
Wrrf tnJlTlAfl L,iTrtlllr Tim ll.ul. A .1 ...
would go clear across each deck, and the men,
by keeping a good look-ou- t, could avoid being
hurt, only by stepping a little aside.

Had the lion Homme Itichard been n new,
strong ship, as was the Serapis, both might have
lain there and burned powder and thrown shot
until they rotted, as to stoking either with the..n, f k ..k Tl... .1 . r It ,.. .u, uii tur. ihii mo uon nomine rtich-- 1

ard wus old and rotten, and was leaking badly
before Jones made her fast to the Serapis; and
thus fast tho strain upon her aguiust the other
ship, and from the explosion of the guns made,
her leuk vnru mil it ntw:jn..i .1 .. .. n(M MUb BUV U1U
erv loner iro dnv

Some of Jouos' men and one of his officer
tol l him she must soon go down, and suggested
a surrender. " You never mind that ; you shall
have a better ship to go home In," said Joaes'
pi. atantlv. Jones and all his mer, and Pear- -
on and his crew, very well knew that if the Bon

iloiuate Ilk-har- was about tu sink, she would
capsize the Surapis, and both must go down to-
gether. It was, therefore, IUmly to be a tret
between Jones and Pearion which, for the t

of saving himself and nen from a wattr
grave, would strike first. !

Bat Jones Had twoomet so a ewsta-nm- i wl.i, h
WM owaLnaiv seiisilsflil lie sent
his awn below, one
foasible wtoi to be

'l tli !' i Ir !

ing, and at a given signal to rush on deck, and lUsJIOr.Ulli. Jit-lttlli- DlMimor.V. ad gave tho fan a dinrt, quick motion, then
he would lead t hem on lo the deck of the Sera-- , onp ,ttorHy would pass over to the other, both
pis, and clear it So Jones men seemed to One of the startling discoveries of the nge would win. awav no if in plnv, and again re- -
d.mli.isli, thou-- li not very fast until ooly about m jst ,ccn mni nnt itg effo(,u tlirn. a plant with some dowers stood in a
thirty were left on his deck. Pearson, . . .suppo, hand of ll.eat gentle movementspot near : by, f fore.commercial anniw o the world cannot bokilled amiing they wore or badly wounded, that tJ)(, Kulo aiaTPt wrre ,eJ to
Jones uiuit soon strike, was thrown completely We allude to tho late discovery in tho nnd then their delist ' how they played about
olf his guard. This was Jones tune. Giving process of making or smelling of ,now metal the leaves, sippe d the flowers, kissed each other .

his signal, his men were ready in an instant, called the Byrne Ore or Byrno metal, which whisked on" again with the airs and grace of
"i"? h" ioa1,jr, '7V1' has named after the inventor This ' l butterlliea ; the audience were in ocslacies,

like hell hounde" upon of T" . "!fW and young and old clapped their ands will.
Serapis, killing everything they could reach, stalls of such a nature that either an imita- - ,hntU rbe exhibition ended, whe the obi
and in a very short time would have killed Hon of gold or silver can bo produced which man advanced to the front of the within
everyth ng on board; but Captain Pearson, wou,l frf. detection bv more than nine-tenth-s arm's length of us all, accompanied by bis

voice,
same time
presenting

down.

ot dealers con- -

Jones, 1 surrender, at the ,,0U ,iiVM. mn,l ..l,.;,l;n. nf tinned to r.lav round the mnrrieinn nnd his fiin
taking his sword by tho blade and rt,;. llew discovery i. tht nl ii, hin .r, nl,... As a fe.t of lenvrdBmnin it washv far moot
he hnndlo Jones, and with the i ki n. i, : r....i...r f i.i;m J

next breath ordered
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c.rwM u. ituiumu . W,Cn understood that this metal sold

Richard.
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borrowed hood for own bonnet and the
note in question was delivered with the bonnet
at the residence of the lsdv, by Webster,

driving to his the next morning
llostuT Mornino, March 4, '44.

Joskpiiixk. I fear you got a wet-tin- g

last evening, as it rained fast soon after
you left our door; and 1 avail of the re
turn 01 your ixtnuet, to express tbe nth
you are well this morning, and without cold
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gave parting wishes, hoping that
it might never cover aching head, and that
the eyes which it rays

may know no and affection.
Yours, dear Josephine, with affectionate re-

gard, DamthJ.
J. Sr.iTON.
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QrA.VTITY Gradb ok Titles. One of
the neglected knowledges our countrymen,

marked and yet tue one on wuu--3T T. nZ ?ook tl 'm' S 1'"" Mr W to curious, is the quantity and respective quality Vf
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